EUROPEANS AND THE WAR
Gary .IlncEoin

tliinking people in Europe agree that United
St;itcs polic!. in \‘ietnarn is 1,ankrupt.” Enda XlcDoniig11 said. “ I t is 011 tlic \r.a!~ to iiiaking the ‘free ~vorld’
;i i i i > f t l i . “ Friiiiyois Ilorttnrt said. “The futility of the
\’icbtiiaiii \var orihveighs an!.tliing to be gained from
it.” JIicliael nnnisc>*said. “and its continuation will
C‘;IIISC’ \\.orld 01iiiii1111 to Ilc Iinrderied against .Smerica.”
.\I1 t h r e e 5pr;ikers krio\\. tlic Lrriitrd States intimately
;irid a r e 1)c~rsoii;i11~~
;ind 1., traditional coniniitriient its
tlc\.otcd friends.. Kot oiir of tlieni is Frericli. arid 1 ;in1
stir(’ none is a Coniniuiiist. Ycbt this is Iio\v they spoke
in tlir scicond Iialf of 1967. .Slid het\veen tliem tlic.!.
rc.Ilcct ;i 1)road spectrriiii of the thought of Christian
c l i t i r ~ ‘ 1 i i i i cin
~ i Europe. The first t\vo are Roman Catholie 1)ricst.s.profcssors of moral tlieolog!~at Ala!~nootli
Collcp~.lreliincl. and of sociolog~~
; i t the Uiii\*ersityof
f ,( )I I \ ‘;I i I 1 . I?ci I g i Ii I ii res 11 PC t i
TI i ci t I I i rtl is .4I I gI i cnI i
.~\rclil)isliop
of Caiitcrhiir!..
I rcigard tlic Horitart ti~stiiiionyas of p;irticrilar sigiiific;iticch. I t \vas gi\.en i ~ ;ii Iectiirc on the tlieological
iriiplic;~tioiis cif \r*orld dei~elopiiienta t the Canadian
Iliyliops cciiteriiii;il Congress on the Theology of tlie
l k i i c = \ v ; i l of t l i r Clirircli. a t Toroiito, .ltigust 1967. The
coniiiicbnt dre\v a 5pontaiicoris response from the se\’c m l lirintlrcd scliolars present from both sides of tlie
.\tlnritic. I t \vas the one section of the 90-minute talk
tliat proirokcd tlic staid audience to applause.
I-ia\,ing affirmed that peace is indissolubly linked to
dc\~clopiiient.that ( iii t h e words of Pope Par11 1’1)
“ d e ~ ~ ~ l o p i i i cisn ttlic ne\\’ name for peace,” Father
1-iorit;irt added: “One war in particular s!mbolizes
tlir current Iiuiiian drama, that of I’ietnani. I t is not
o r i l ~ . t h a t tlie cnorniih of the inaterial means used
for destruction makes oiie think of \\#hatcould he done
with tliciii in de\~lopnicnt- the United States alone
spends there i i i a month the equi\&nt of all the aid
i i i gifts and assistance of the entire d e \ ~ ~ l o p e\vorld
d
( to the entire underde\reloped \vorld ) i n a year - h i i t
tlirre is a deeper syniholisni !.et. i‘ietnam is becoming.
\vhetIier \ve like i t or not. the symI)o~of‘ the IiattIe of
*-\I;~II!,

\~11!~.
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the underLp\.eloped against the de\.eloped, the poor
against the rich, the oilpressed against the oppressor;
and i t is on the way to making the ‘free world’ a myth.”
Here \ve ha1.e one of the most uni\.ersall~.agreed
judgments I)>* Eiiropenns on the real results of the
steady escalation of the war by the U.S.. namely. that
liotli its direct and indirect effects are disastrous.
The direct effect is to pul\rerize tlie social fabric
of \‘ietnani \irliich it purports to 1)uild l i p . The point
nwi stressed by Federico .Alessandrini, editorial chief
of the semi-official Vatican daily. L’Osscrcntorc Rom r i o , as A4mbassadorGoldberg w a s arriving in Romc
i n J u l y 1966. amidst anti-Aiiierican demonstrations.
to attempt on behalf of President Johnson to esplain
the recent escalations to the Italian leaders and to
Pope Paul. “Pul~licopinion is perplexed and confiised
I)! the American initiati\pes,” Alessandrini wrote. “If
the bombings achie1.e their tactical objectives in Hanoi
and Haipliong, they will siniul taneousl). destro),
American policy, and not onl~pin .Jsia.”
Afore freqrientl!~and more emphatic all!^ I find Europeam present this argument in tlie concrete form of
descrihing Vietnam as the Ireland of Asia. “One constant of thoitsands of years of history,” they point out,
“is the cultural and political opposition by little Vietnam to absorption b!, her po\verful neighbor. It is the
same role that Ireland has niillennially played vis-A-vis
England, de\riorisljr, tortuously, confusingly, as alone
the uveak can hope to contest the strong, yet successfull>^. If you regard England as your enemy, do you
destro). or build rip Ireland? If you regard China as
yoor enemy, do you destroy or build up Vietnam?”
The indirect effect of the American strategy, hinted
;it by Alessandrini \vhen he said that its success would
negate American policy in other parts of the world
as \ \ d l as in Asia, is precisely that spelled out h)f
Hoittart. It convinces the poor nations of Asia. Africa
and Latin America that the capitalist \Vest, of which
the United States is leader and symbol, still regards
them as pawns in its ganie of world domination.
This is an emotional projection with strong racial
o\.ertones. The problem, however, is that there is a
solid and continuing substratum for the image. A s it
lives in the European mind today, i t is fed by a recollection of the arguments in 1945 in defense of atombombing Japan, namely, that a thousand American
(read trliite) li\*eswere more important than a million

tradition ot politi~iillibert). to the toiirist dollar. .Siitl
Japanese (read IJEIIOIL.). I t is fed h y signs on latrinc.
i f 11th is iiiorc’ an.:ir(s of \‘ictii;iiii t1i;it otlicr Eiirop~iiiis.
doors in \,’iehiam-’‘For round-e)rcd personnel only”tlirrcb is the good o1)jectii.e reiisoii tli;it ]IC, k i i o n ~ siiiort’
and by accounts of ho\v w e treat tliose “on our sidcb”
i i 1 1 0 i 1 t tllilt cotiiitr!. i l l i d t ’ c ~ ;III
~ l Iii~toriciil
~
coiiiiiiit~ii(*iit
in the euplie~i~isticiill~
named I”ific*utinn l)roginm.y.
to it, il coininitinciit scaled in tlic I)lootl of his reliitives
“The \’ietnaniese wonimi igriorcd the cr!.iiig I~iib!.
arid friends.
in her arms. She stared in hiitred as the American
Tliere is i i i fact nourhcw iiiori’ discrissioii, judgiiient
infniitr!~men ivitli shotguns blasted anra). at chickens
iind coiidriiination of tlici \‘ietliiilii Iviir t l i i i i i i i i Friiiic(%.
and ducks. Others shot a \\.;iter Iiiiffalo and a pet dog.
This is soriietliiiig that tr;iiisceiids ; i t t i t i i d e s t o tic*
\ \ ‘ ] d e her IlLlsbillid. father illid youiig son \ v t w I c d
Gaulle. Not ;i siiiglc. politiciil party or jotiriiiil ot i i i i R N Y I ! . . the torch \vas piit to the hiit that coiitained
portance supports the [IS.rolc,. .4 1%; s i l r \ q v by the
the faniil!~Iielongings. The flame consrlined e\w-ythiiig
- including the shrine of the fiiliiil!. ~ I I ~ c ~ . s ~ o ~ s . ” Institute of Priblic Opiiiioii s l i o n ~ dii iiic’rc’ 10 1icr
cciit as iipliro\,ing .4iiiericaii polic!,, \vitli 12 Lx’r cent
That pnrticular report appeared in 311 Aiiicric;iii
tlisippro\.ing. iiiitl i i high l r \ ~ of
~ lsktlpticisiii iiiiiong
publication, Chrisfiuii Ccnfrrrrj ( Augrist 23. 1Y67 ). h i t
tliosc \i~itIioritii defiriitc opinion. ;\ corisitlc~riil)lc~
the Amvrican geiieriil piiblic is thoroughl)~shielded
majorit). of thosc \\,lie espresscd ;in opiriion didn’t i’\’cn
from such rinpleasant aspects of \ \ h a t is Iiuppeniiig.
n tril~uteperhaps to the deadening influence of ~ n i - 11c.l i e1.e t I ia t \\‘e n rch sin cerc I!, seck i I I g a 1)ea ct’f I I 1
solution.
\versa1 noise i n our electronic age hiit surel!. no accoInsofar as tliere is a coiiditioning factor for t l i i b
Iadc to our \*auntedpress freedoiii and press dedicaFrench attihides. i t is not thc c~ul)rricnccof I7ictnam
tion to the facts. The ptiblic of Europe gets not on]!. ;i
itself h i t that of A l p r i a . \\’hat sliocked tlic iintionnl
far \\rider spectruni of opiriion regarding the \var in
conscience finall!* nPas the ~Jar~Iilrit!’of thc inethods
\‘ietnain but also a fuller brie6ng on the events. Xlricli
of the information tIiiit,reii~lit~thciii, likc iiiiicll that
nhicli thca F r c d i Chverniiieiit \ i x s .ii~illiiigto tist’ to
; i c l i i e \ ~its ends. This led to the iiistitritionalizntioii i n
reaches us, is present i i i ;i frrinien-ork of opinion or
prejudice. There. Iioive\.er, e\rer!‘ kind of prejudice
the jww rtsistnric-c of selecti\x~coiiscicwtioiis objection (;is sribseqiientl!~affirriicd I)!! \‘:itic;in 11) and an
finds an outlet in the niass media, pro\‘iding data for
tlic intelligent ninn to make his o\vn construction.
iinderground appariitiis to liidc >wringriieii arid siniigThe belief is \videspread and care full!^ culti\~nted gle tliem to safet). abroad.
i n the United States that a n t i - . h e r i c a n feeling on
That nio\*eiiicnt \\*;isgi\xvi riioral sii1)p-t iri 19GO
\‘ietnam is almost exclusi\~el!~
a French phenomenon,
I)!, thc. Declnriitioii of tlir 181. sigiied 1)). Jran-Pat11
with the comforting deduction t l i i i t it represents
Snrtre. Sirnone de He;irirroir, Siiiioiie Signoret and
mainly the rantings of tlic hitter old mcgnloinani;ic
other intellc~tiinls.The siinie pmple toda!. lead tlic
\vho has been France’s cross and dictator for ) m r s
protest against \‘ictnaiii. The Rillion hfoveinrnt.
beyond recall. French attitudes. according t o tliis
stnrted in October 1966 to raise n hillion ( o l d ) frniics.
theor!,, are hardened by bitterness at the U.S. refusnl
alwrit $ 2 inillion. for the Red Cross of the \‘iet Cong.
in the 1950s to support Fraiice effectii.el!v i n Indon ~ i sponsored
s
1))- Surtrr. de Ih~ati\wir.Alfred Knstlcr
China and later in Algeria, as \vel1 as 19- the jealous!*
( 1966 Nobel prize for physics ). Jiic(ltlcs Prc\wt. l‘erof the once-great who see their role as a \\*orldp o u w
cors, and iiiaii!. priests and pastors. I t is hiit onc of
taken o\*erby an upstart.
a crop of coniinittces, iiiost of tlicrii started by leftists
brit supportrd liy Freiichriieii of all itlrologies.
That such factors are a t \\.ark in France and else\\.here in Europe (including Britain ) is unqurstionThe rvi~soIi for this closing of riiiiks \\’as suiiimed
able. Nor are they the o n l ~ rconiplicatiii_~ones. The,
u p in September 1967 by \’\res Chn1)ns. of the French
French don’t like U.S. cultural espansionisni. the soProtestant jorirnal L ’ l l l t i s f r ~“Here
.
in Europe, e\wi
called coca-colotiizution of Europe. Still less do the!,
i v e \\~Iioa r e not Coniinrinists cannot rinderstand !’our
like the rapid increase in recent years of L1.S. control
obstinate pursuit of this \var. You are di-stroying this
of French industry and ~onimerce,a major cause of
l i t t l c ~ nation that ! w r i profess to 1 1 t h tlcbfrnding and
the “gold Bo\\*”from the United States, and a major
protecting. To tis yo11 seem to lie ;i\vnsli in a sea of
dh-ersion of in\~estment from t h e under-de\~eloped ideological hysteria. . . . It is hard for LIS to recognize
world, which needs it, to a n area \\,here i t cai~ses Christ in the rich dress of military and economic
po\ver. \!‘e \vould incline to see Him rather in a Casdistortions but \vhere it makes bigger profits.
These factors exist brit the!, are secondary. The
siris Clay and in all \\,hose conscience requires theni
average Frenchman is only superficially and epheto refuse military senvice, in the black man who is
merally anti-American, while deep d0n.n he is a friend
hirned out of the white nian’s church, i n the citizen
for reasons that range from Lafayette and a coninion
of Cuba or the Dominican Ileptil)lic \\rho fights for the
Dcrmibcr 1967
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a just nw, because the employment of these arms is
independence of Iiis country. . . . Ylessianism is a1waJ.s
not proportional to the suffering they cause.”
suspect. Is it too much to ask you to gi\re u p your
The international Catholic-inspired peace moveclaim of I)clic\ing tlint ;in!rtliing that conies from >.ou
ment took its president’s call seriousl>-\\,hen it met a t
is good and \r-orks for the ivelfare of others?. . . \i’h>.
d o jrou \ r a n t to plajr at being the world’s poli~ei1~311, Bergamo, Italj., in October. It issued “a crj‘ of alarm
a t the \vorsening of the international situation and the
t l i c uni\~c~rsnl
riioralist?”
multiplication of \.iolence in the \vliole world.” I t
If tlie Algerian dcbacle can be pinpointed as catacalled
for a de-escalation in l’ietnam, starting with a
I>.st of Frcncli opinion 011 L‘ietnani, the \‘aticnn Corincessation
of bombing. and asked the \\,hole world in
cil’s e\*;~luation
of modern ivarfare and conscientious
;I gesture of solidarity to join in rebuilding I’ietnam.
o1)jcctiori scm*cdtlic s;mc function in other European
Two inontlis earlier, the head of t h e I‘ietnani Union
and iion-European countries. The arguments of Archl)iyliop Pliilip Hannon of Sew Orleans in No\~ember of Buddliist Cliurches, Bonze Nhat Hanh, had made
ii deep and favorable impression by his talks during
I W . ;irgiiinents backed b y iiiany of his U.S. col;i tour of \Vestern Europe sponsored h y the InterIcagiics. \vcrc read :is telling the Council that the Catlinational Conimittee of Conscience for Peace in l‘ietolic Cliurc.Ii sliould adjust its teaching to conform to
nam. He snid that a great majorit), of j’ietnam’s Cathotlie practice of tlie United States go\~ernme~it.
Siicli
lics ( t h e minority consisting mainl\. of refugees from
c i i ~ s ~ r o - p a p i shas
~ i i long gone out of style in Europe
the North ), \vhile opposing conimr~nisni,sought peace
u w t of t l i e Iron Curtain.
aiid rejected rnilitar). solutions.
From that time, there has been a clear liiie of dis;il)pro\.al. clear e \ w in the stateinents of the Holy
0
Sec \vliicli al\\x>.s practices extreme circumspection
i i i its chsprcssions. Here, for csample. is \vhat Pope Paul
Protestant opinion in Europe was by this time
said in Fc1)riiar). 1965. just svlien the \vhole \vorld was
eqiially polarized. I n February 1966, a declaration of
ii’ikiny: itself to what estreines the Lr.S. policy of rethe Board of the \Vorld Council of Churches asked for
auspension of the bombing of North Vietnam, the
i)ris;ils in North i’ietnam woiild lead.
witlidra\val of American troops, and peace negotia“\\‘c address orirsel\.es in the name of all mankind,”
tions with the l‘iet Cong. The Conference on Church
tlic Pope told n general audience on February 10, “to
and Society of the \V.C.C. (u.hich has 214 Protestant
~liosc.iirlio risk pushing e \ m t s along estrernely danand Orthodos member denominations ) reaffirmed
gc’rous patlis. to tliosc tvho today are responsible for
this declaration in Jiily. I t condemned “the massive
tlic \vrllbeing of the peoples. \\’e urge them to rcand grolving military presence in l‘ietnam,” and said
estal)lish relations behveen states on reciprocal respect
there could be justification “neither for the American
arid confidence, on moral principles which are napresence
nor for the hombings in the North and
tiirnl and accordingly Christian. \!‘e urge thein to
South.”
~trcngtlicn iriternational institutions able to prevent
In England, about the same time, the British hiethoappeals to force. and to use these instihitions \\vliich
coiiiiii;iiid general respect in order to enslire lo!val
dist Conference b!, an o\rer\vhelming majority conobs er \*an ce of a grce men t s.
demned the American bombings and urged the British
Go\.ernment to disassociate itself from U.S. policy.
Europeans also g a \ ~significant stress to certain
Archbishop Xlichael Ramsey of Canterbury expressed
passages in Pope Paul’s address to the United Nations
nppro\*al of tlie li’.C.C. initiati\res. And in an open
i i i Octolwr 196s. E \ w more than his iinpassioned
letter to Pope Paul in the Afanchcster Guardian, Brian
plea. “ N c \ w .Again \\’ar!“. they singled o u t his state\i‘icker said that the bombings were “a deliberate
riiciit tlint “one cannot lo\^ \vhile holding offensi\rc
destruction of innocent human li\pes.”
ariiis . . . especially those terrible arms \vliich modern
science has @\,enyou.”The reference at tlie time could
One who helped to define the \\’.C.C. stand is its
Iw only to American arms, for the inevitable counteryouth secretary, Alfred \ran den Heuvel, a Dutch
cscnlatioii h y the 0 t h side had scarce begun.
Reformed minister. a man ivho has traveled every
Cardinal Alfrink of Holland pursued the same theme
continent widely, on both sides of the Iron Curtain.
In inid-1966, sliortly after returning from Vietnam, h e
iri April 1966. A s president of Pas Christi, he told
summed up his conclusions.
tlie ~no\’crnentthat it should go further than I’atican
11 in stressing t l i e natural incompatibilih between
“If the Christian family has any reality.” he said,
the Gospel and \var. E\.ery act of \.iolence is in sorile
“then the essential task of the Church in the northern
\r.a>* an anonialy and a contradiction of the Gospel
hemisphere is to listen to the Christian forces in \‘ietnam. Christians in I‘ietnam, as elsewhere, are di\.ided
teaching, l i c said. \{’hen one takes modern arms into
accoiiiit, “it is impossible to maintain the theory of
on many issues, but they are agreed in preferring the
”

conference table to the battlefield. ,\lost i‘iehiarnese
Christians ha\re a niuch better understanding of \ ~ l i i i t
the I‘iet Cong stand for t h a n do the people who a r e
allied n4th the United States in the l’ietnain conflict.
The first task of the Christian community toda!. may
be to make heard the dream of the l’iet Cong as it
is repeatedly stated by the i’ietnamese Forces. That
dream is not, as is so often said in the United States,
that they are people \vho hate and destroy. The Viet
Cong have froin the beginning been a national liberation movement which n m t s to rid the countr!. of
feudal potvers and substitute a modern socialist state.
Socialism does not nece~snril!~
mean conimrrnis~n.[‘ietnain has been esceedingl~.afraid of China all through
of
its existence. To presuppose that tlie \i~ithdra\ri~l
American forces ~ ~ o u bring
ld
l’iehiani ininiediatel!.
into the power area of China is onl!~ a dream. There
are Christians among the l‘iet Cong, illid the?, feel
that the Americans should get out and should not stop
the de\.elopment of an indigenouq socialist society.”
Placing the Vietnam \var in a \vorld perspecti\.e, Dr.
\.an den HeuireI said i t IS only a symptom of a much
greater disease, naniel!’, of the social revolution i n \.ol\sing Asia. Africa and Latin .4merica as the). struggle for a new and more Iiurnan societ!.. “\!‘ere peace
to come to \‘ietnam. the nest da!. \re could espect a
Irar somewhere else on the borders of the impcrirrm
of the United States.” he asqerted. “\\‘e must cure the
disease if we limit t o get i.id of the symptoms, and
this \vi11 beconie increasin,gl)~tlie issue of the next
decade. \!‘e ha1.e examples in Rhodesia, Santo Domingo and Indonesia. The ivhole continent of Latin
America \vi11 ne\’er be at peace any more until i t has
found a new way of structuring its socieh.”
Dr. \van den Heu\fel was particularly critical of the
United States for its abandonment of its own deep
traditions. “The tJ.S. al\vays supported those who
wanted to determine their own destiny. I t \vas a leader
in the decolonization mo\*ement. No\\. it is close to
doing the \.cry opposite by pre\.enting 30 million \‘jetnaniese from determining their own fate. The reason
is that nobody in the United States knows what coinmunism is about. Americans halve set up a spook and
called i t communism, and e\rer!.thing that has the
same sheet over its head iq called conimiinism. This
is an esceedingl). dangerous situation for the United
States, and i t can be battled not simply by protesting
government measures - urhich again are only symptoms - but only by a larger educational process
through which people will learn to li1.e with \.er.
different kinds of socialism and communism.”
Perhaps no one incident did more to unify European
opinion than Cardinal Spellman’s 1966 Christmaq
statements. They were reported and commented by

t l i r media of communications from Dublin to
Alosco\v. The items speciall>. singled out \%.ere the
statement that \‘ietnam w a s “a war for tlie defense
of ci\*ilizntion,”that “any soliition other than \ktory
\\‘ah inconcei\~able,”and that the lliiited States is “tlit’
Good Samaritan of all nations” (Saigon, Christmas
E \ - e ) ; that Amrricans were fighting in i’ietnani “as
soldiers of Christ” ( h l i ~ ~ i i lDec.
a . 28 1; illid that they
\ f w edefending “the cause of ci\~ilizstionand the C i l u S e
of God” (Lubic, Philippines, Dec. 29).
Bishop Schmitt of hletz cspressed the u n i \ ~ r s a l
consternation in an open letter p~iblishedin his diocesan newspaper. Honp do you recnncilc !’our \.ie\vs.
tie asked Cardinal Spellinan, ivith Yatican I 1 condemnation of the destruction of cities and regions
\vith their iiihabitnnts ijs “a criiiir against God aiid
man.” How, a t the moment the Popti is urging a negotinted peace, can you call for inilitnry \victory? Similar
reactions came from else\vlicre in Europe and North
Africa, strengthened 1)). pirblic demonstrations.
A t the height of this tiproar. Cardinal Cardijn.
founder of the Young Christian \!’orkers. announced
his support of ;I peace assembl!. i n Briissels being
organized bl- people of dl shades of opinion. Its proclainied purposes \\’ere to call for ill] irnmcdia te end
to .4inerican bombing, \~~itlidra\val
of American troops,
self-determination for i’ietnam, and an end to all
indirect help for the \‘ietnam war by Relgium as a
nienilier of NATO.
Simultaneoiisly, 66 professors of the Catholic Universit). of Louvain issued an appeal in the Belgian
press. “The United States,” the!, said, “is carrying on
in Vietnam a \var Ivhich is a denial of the official principles of its polic!,, and which is conducted against
the right of a people to build so\~lreignlya new
society on just& bases. a war which is the horrible
result of a s).stem of international relations in which
the Third ll’orld is assigned b!, the industrial nations
;1 form of de~.elopnientconformnble to the ideology
and interests of the rich.” Far from being a war for
Christian principles. it is “a prolongation of the traditional poliqv of hegemony of the great powers.”
;iff

Such is the kind of thinking ~vliichhas dominated
the European intellectual and religious community
throughout 1967. I t \vas expressed again, for exainple,
a t the Pacctn i n Tcrris conference at Ceneva in June
and at the meeting of the central committee of the
\i‘orld Council of Churches at Herakleion, Crete, in
August. The general verdict of the more than 300
participants at Gene1.a was that the U.S. war policl.
in Vietnam \{vas a mistake. hlany speakers described
the IJnited States as “savage.” “brutal,” and “rincivilDecember 1967
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